
utsceiXaneoos MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS. i,iisci:lla:;kous.hi heDaily Revieiv. dangerous and wicked designs against
the commonwealth." The opportunity
of an extensive violation of letter," es-
pecially it they proceeded from 'suspect-
ed royalists, was no doubt an attractive
bait ; and it is rather ama-in- g to. notice
bow the tables were thus turned on
the monarchial party by means of one
of thesovcreign's own actsol aggression.
However, Ironi one motive or another
royalists and Parliamentarians agreed
in the establishment of a state post, and
the institution has come down without
a break from the day of Charles I to
oar own.

SPUING &. SIDDIElt

GOODC I

4

--AT-

M16 nflarketiSt.

All thd Latest Novelties 1

IN--

' i. IV- '

Dress Goods,
' at' ,

' White Goods,

Gloyes, IIosierys

v Corsets,

Honsekeepini

Goods,

Men and Boys'i Weai

ALL AT IPEICE3 LOWElt.tTIlAN THEY

HAVE BEEN FOR YEAES.

And which In Texture, Wear and Durability

will give satisfaction.

MOKE PABTICULABS IN A FEW DATS,'

CALL AND GET SOME OF THE SrECUL

BARGAINS AT 'rA
R3. IU3. KATZfi
116 Market St.

Jan 21 - , . . ,

re Sale.
VIRTUE OF THE POWER OP SALEBY in a deed of mortgage made by

K. J . Byrd to 8. Hill Terry on tho ?tb Janua
ry, ltJ, recorded ia Boot as a, page 437 of
the Records of New Hanover County, tho ttn--
lerelgned will expose for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court House door In
the city of Wilmington, on Monday,28th A prll.
l8i. at 12 o'clock. M, 'lie following described
tracts of land situate In said city, described as
follows: .

1st One lot berinnlng at the Northwest cor-
ner of-Bloc- k 290, runs thence South along tho
East line of seventh street 119J feet, theneo
East parallel with Harnett street 5:5 1,5 feet to
Love's line, thence Northwestwsrdlywt h said
UneJ32 feet to the beginning, being parts of .

iots 1 and 2 Block 29G. - -- 1;
2nd One other lot 'beginning at Northwest

corner of Biock 29 i, runs thence East with the
south side of Harriott street Ci feet, thence
outh parallel with fevc th street 132 feet,

thence West parallel with Harnett! street 15
feet to Love's line, thence Northfrcstardy
with said line HO feet, more or U ss to the be-
ginning, being part of Lots 1, 2 and 3, Blocs; 290.

' JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr., V"
roch8 30d Att'y for fllortgagoo

Choice New Crop Molasses.

SECOND CARGft
NOW LANDING AND, WILL BE ISOLD

I 1

PROMPTLY FROM WHARF

At Low
WORTH & WORTH.

men 20 .

Bottom.
WE GIVE BOTTOM PRICES OX V

BOOTS Sc SHOES
Good bottoms to etand on. Easy wearing

goods givlag soli J eciafort and place you on

a flxm foundation. Try us and sec If wo can't

Geo. R; French & SonS
IOS NOItTII FJSONT ST.

mch 11

gILL HEADS,
, xiunat ulau..

NOTE HEADS,
j

ACCOUNT FALCS,

, And all kinds of -

Printing, Ruling & Binding, :

Done with Excellence and Dispatch. '

Books, PampbleU njxd By-Law-s prlaUd
with enUr satlfactIon, j A1 L I

3rOrdcrs solicited. -

'JAC2X50N &. DULL,u ,2i s. mm street,'

in Dyod.'J
A TMONACITSlMi SECOND STREET.be- -

tweea Market and Prlaeeea, Ladles anl Gen
Uemen's roods of every de4crtntlon.any eolor.
Also, cleaning, scoarloy and blcachlog. fiend
W V 1 WVU VA UiVI v

THE GHIAT GERUA.1'3 HEMEDY
FOR. PAIN.

lUSjini aaa" cm
BinxTUHS3r,

Neuralgia,
Scistlcs, Lmbfl,

BACKACHE,
nuicn. locnicn,

SORE THK01T, -

QCIX3T.SVIXUSGS,
BPBAIXS,

ScmaM. Cats, Braises,

rEOSTWTES.
DCHXI, SCALDS.
Aa4 a mWt Win Kin

nm cun i idtto.

(!iilHttn)itlC)

theXgre

'CONQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR
EPILEPSY. SPiSUS,

CCflUlSlOXS, F1WNS SICIHESS,

ST. TITUS CiHCE. ALCHOHQUSU.

Crl'JH UT1XS, STPHIUJS,

SCEOPJU, HKGS EVIU

KU BIBOD DISUSES, DTSFEPSU,

lLETEilSIESS, SICK BEAD10HE,

BSaTQTlSH, MEEYCUS WE1IHESS,

IEETCDS FE0STHAT10X,

EHil WEBf, BLOOD SOBES,

EIUOKIBJ, EOSTIYEKESS, '
IISinnODBLES AND 1BEEEUUBIT1ES.

Tit ir. S. A. Kin::! KElCo,Frc;iiEtcn
Ct-- rocpix. 2--1- (31)

Corrrpoa fir It a&sverlU by Physicians.

I ttnoniU and circulars send stamp,

wdee 10 Iw-nr- m

Oat on the Prairie.
Concerning Something Hotter

than Mrs. Toodlea' Wheel
barrow And the He as on
Why.
n&ca a ctrUln Commissary General com

vUZzl to tbe Duke of Wellington that Sir
Tboaj Pic ton ha I declared be would bang
h:a If the rations for that General's division
were sot forthcoming at a certain hour, the
Dak rrpHed:

Aa! 411 be indeed go so far as that? D!d be
ur fce'd baar you?"

"Tea. 07 lord."
"Well, General Pirton la jost the man to

inhUworL You'd better get tho rations
up ta Hoe."

Bat to ret the rations or anything e'se up la
Urme one moat know wbca to lay hla hand nn
Ihera. A air. Toodle sail aboat tbecoCln
which be bad bought at auction anl brought
hotae to hts wife:

If aajtbtnr tkoxld happen, my dear. It will
be m aaa-l- to bare ta the houaa.

Rrls m the treat who Irs la drug bouse of
wuniai Hart, la E!tn. Id , one dar. Mr. U.
1L daemaa, the photographer of that place,
remaned, rooccraln PARKER'S TONIC '
hart osr.1 u la my family lor two year, and I
cabesitatlru'y rrooonitce It the beat medicine
we hare eTcr ojcL It la handy to hare In the
boose, and we are never without it

Caifed from the mas of reasons why Mr.
SNennaa waa riigbt, be cood enough to con-iWibe-

nw, PARIERSTOMICU delicious
taihpiUte;ft4cood.u invigorate, but does
Xrromem tore for strong driJk; third. It

tooibi an-- 1 uUla by Inciting the torpiderraas Into bcatuiv actios, and opening all tbepwea of the tkla; fourth. It purine the Blood,u w rurtcc Klincy. Urer and Lung.dlseaaes

Ct uit it lau your houae.anl It will aoeaklt iuct Once ul. tou will chanre It for
ftaiaxelTe. KhjlcUna commend It Price,ntu aol U Uncox A Co , Chemists,

on. men ii-ua- im nrm

Sufferers irom Youthful Imprudence
e&aalnr erron a IXsbUltT.

tormcn for borne cure FREE. Usel S3 years
efanr. Dr. A. U. Olln. Boa 24J, Chlca- -

1 mtr iT

Tturl troa formuba uaed by an eminent
SajticUa daring 90 years succcaaful

practice.
'WdS.; Sft ia sfrt .

Jlcare of all aSoclloos of the Blood, whether
acKi or aN)Qlrel. kln dUcasea, pirnf. nvna p.Ui-ac- eta--, aro permanently
fi br jpcclSs No. I. Price 1.

ucBiurr, from louxbml lruicre-ea-r
Eice. prl clnr K.ibaaatel VI uiTlUMotMalMxL Tala rcmely ta

thcaecora.-lalnta- . It la
iV7 amala u tbe wcalcaett NcrToasalu Na'are to renew tho strength"r of tt itfUiiitated orana, and effects

2ac N. 4- - ;uca latant rcCef and per-T- V

I:1"" eumamrn. Price tt.--A poitUre core for all wcaa-w3wt,l4't!- ul'

Price 11.
bTJ r7??lr'Jloraentoarecetptof rrl

2rV-cl4r- k Chicago.
Bum uf rJi5 uucuLab.

JoIm 0, Davis,
A TToaxir and

CUL .N3KLLOR AT LAW, .

Sf--. IUak ot sw Hanover.sV!! a lt Coaru of tne State.
'Ui JT iVia tva!4 to the eollecUoo

mnw M I

. Has Arrived I
rRi" SUPPLT OF THAT delicious

ATTD PISC APPLE by to-da-y'a X T
te4aiT- - Al. another lot' of that, A No. 1

UKOTEA at eoe per pound. (China Cup
Uaccr gtrea with every pound) 500 pounds
la two weeU. Renjcmr j keep nothing

tbe rvrj beat firat-claa-a gooda. rrcahsnp

UKO. IL, CSAPON, Areat,
. ramljr Groeer,

Advertising Cheats ! ! !
- - 9 a"it nas Dccoxnn so common to write

the beginning of an article, in an ele-
gant, interesting manner,

"Then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon-
est terms as possible, i

'To induce people
To give them one trial, which so

proves their yalue that they will never
U3e anything else " j

The Remedy so avorably noticed
in all the papers,
. "Religious and secular, is

Having a large sale, and is supplant
ing all othr medicines.

There ;s no denying tho virtues of
the Hop plant, and the proprietors of
tiop isitters have shown great shrewd-
ness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose

virtues are sr palpable to every one's
observation."

Hid She Die?
"No!
"She lingered and suffered along,

nlnmnr JlWnv nil the limn sr--

The doctors doing her no good
"And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say jso much about."
Indeed! Indeed!" j

"How thankful we should bo for that
medicine." "

A Daughter's Misery..
"Eleven yar3 our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery,
. "From a complication of kidney, liv--

er, rheumatic trouble and Nervous de
bility.

"lndcr tuo care ol tne best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"Bat no relief, i

"And now ehe Is restored to us In cood
health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters.
that we have shunned for yeai a before using
It." The Parents.

Father is Oettin Well.
"My daughters say:
"tfow much better father is since he used

"lie is getting wen alter nia iods suffering
from a disease declared Incurable"

"And wc are so glad that he used your Bit--

ters. A L.ADV of Utlca, N. Y.
mchl5 lmdtw tpc nrm

Doubly Valuable.
The most economical and effective external

remedy is Benson's capcine iorus I'laster.
Price 25 rents. men 24 lw

ALDEN'S MAN IFO r.D

CYCLOPEDIA.
Over 800,000 subjects and 5,000 illustrations.

numerous map?, zj volumes, large octavo.
(25 00; cheaper cdiUon, $15 00. Specimen
pa ires free. &X .000 Volumes. Choice Book- s-
descriptive Catalogue free. Books for exam
lnatlon before payment on evidence of good
faith. NOT sold by dealers prices too low.

JOHN B. ALDKN, Publisher.
IS Vesey St., N. Y. P. O. Box 1227.

mch24 4w

I have a podtiTe remedy for the above disease ;br its
?nSShf bMnaffS? IndTOdronJisraf
tithia it efficacy, that I will send iVo BOTTLES

FREE, toeetner with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease, to any sufferer. Gire express and P. O.
address. Pg. T. A78LOCUaI.181PearlSt.Jlew York.

FAY'S CELEBR ATEDflWATER. PROOF ll
MANILLA ROOM
Rreembles fine leatner; ror lioofs, outrxie
Walls, and Inside in place of plaster. Very
stronur and durable. CatalogTie with testimo
nials and eaniPiea x uti. iitaousnea wttx

V. II. FAY Sc CO., Camden, N. J.

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

No Weak

Mor Eyes.

MITCHELL'S
EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy tor
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Long-Sightednes- a, an Re-

storing the Sight of the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Tumors,

Red Eves, aiattea taye L&saes, ana pro-
ducing Quick Belief and Perma-

nent Cure.
Also, enually efficacious when used In other

mors. Salt Rheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists,- - MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage.

ooia by SLf Lrmcgism at xoc. mcu -- w

266th Edition. Price Only $1
151 A1A1.LI 1U31-- 1

KH0W THYSELF,
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.
Exhausted VltaUtv, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors
of Youth, and tho untold miseries resulting
front . Indiscretion or excesses. A book lor
every man, young, mw ue aged ana old-- Jt
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one nf whlh Is invalu
able. So fount by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
paxes, bound In beautiful French mualin, cm
Doosea coders, iuu gut. guaranteed to De a
liner work in every 6cnse mecb.ir.ical, literary
and professional --thau any other work sold in
this country for ti50. or tbe money will be
refunded in every instance. Price only $1.00
by mall, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 eta.
Send now. Gold racial awarded the author
bv tbe Nallonal Medical Association, to the
officers or which he reiers.

This book should ba read by tho younar for
instruction, and by tbe afflicted for relief. It
will benent all London Lancet.

There la no member cf society to whom this 10
wcdook win not be useful, whether youtn. parent.

guardian. Instructor or clerjzyman Argonaut.
Aaares3 me &'eaboav aioaicai insuiuie. r

Dr. W. II. Parker. No. 4 Bullflnch 8treet.
Boston. Mass.. who may be consulted - on all
diseases requiring skill and experience.
Chronic ad obstinate dlaetes that have
baffled the skill of all U E? A I other
physicians a specialty rl d ftss Such
treaiea successzai-"V- " f c? r- - u r
ly without an in- - I ITI 1 W mm
stance of failure. men 24-da- w 4w

1 For Sale.
'i

PAIR CARRIAGE HORSES.

SEVERAL FINE BUGGY HORSES.

8 GOOD MULES. j

Also, Carriages, Buggies and
"

.

Hearses to.let at lowest possible rates.
V HOLLING3 WORTH A CO..

ter" Livery ;and;Sale Stable,
ter

raca 15 Corrtlh. asd alaJtarrtsta I

First National Bank of Wil- -

mington.

...... .......... $30,005

SURPLU3 FXTKD..........M.... 66,t

nepodta recelred and oouecUona; made es
all accessible potntan the UnltetilStatea.

DIILCCTOSSa

K. E. BUKRU83, D. G. WORTH

JL. ifAETIH. JAS. SPRUKT.

0 GEOKQK.CllADEOUTtS.

orncEKS
E. K. BURRUSS President.

Caablex

W. T.ABKTN8 . , Aest Cashier
am &

New York & Wilmington
Steamsliip Lice.

.

STEAMERS

WILL BALL FROM NEW YORK EVE

SATURDAY, at 3 o'cck, p. 11.

BENEFACTOR.... Saturday, April 5

REGULATOR Saturday! April 12

BENEFACTOR .Sa turday. April 19
r i

REGULATOR .Saturday, April 20
!'y Through Bills! Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points
In North and South Carolina.

Tor Freight or Passage apply to

H. Q. SMALLBONE3, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C

THEO. G. EGEB, Freight Ages t,
.85 Broadway, New York.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. General Agents,
oct 20-t- f.

.

B ilt IlHOFC & vWillllill fiTtO!!

Steamship Line.

STEAMERS

Raleigh and Yidette.
On and after Saturday .January 5th, a Steam

er of this line will sail from

Eyery:8A USDAY, at P. M.

From

SATURDAY, unless sooner loaded.
L.

Through Bills of Lading and lowest through
rates guaranteed to ana zrom pointa en theuau iioada and Cape rear River.

ALSO,

Toand from Boston, Providence," Phllaieb
pma ana an western ciues.

For Frelgh t Engagements, applytt J

A, I. CAZATJX, Agt,t
Wilmington, N. C,

ANDREWS, & CO., Agte.,
S. W. Corner Light andgQerman Sts.,

dec-2- 9 Baltimore.

Shirts Made
'IO ORDER OF BE3T WAMSUTTA Fhlxt
A. lng and No. 2100 Linen for the low price of

$i.oo.
A perfect fit and good substantial work guar
an teed. Our patrons and customers are lnvlt
ed to call and leave their measures at tbe aove
remarkably low price at tbe Wilmington Shirt
Factory. J. ELSBAClf. Prep.,

feb20tf 27 Market ft.

Be Careful
MAKING YOUR PURCHASES OF TA--IN

BLE SUPPLIES to avoid the so called low

prices at which some goods are advertised. It
will pay you to buy firat class goods only!
Your Grocer, If reliable, wllljnot palm' off in- -

f
ferior goods at seemingly low prices in order

get or retain your custom. .Every article
sen is guaranteed to be precisely as repre-

sented. An examination of our Stock is so-
licited; every part of wheh will be sold at as
low prices as similar goods can be had else
where.

Respectfully,
J. B. HUGGINS A CO

men 24 Star copy

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.,
' ATTORNE W. --

- ....... I - V
OSce on Princeaii. between Front and Sec

ond atreeu. In the Basement of Bnlldtng No.
114. next to old Journal Building, WILMING-
TON. N. C !.--- '

Practices la all the Criminal and Civil
Courts of New Hanover, Bladen, Columbus,
render ana isrunswicx coanue.

feb f VV

It Don't Matter
TF THE OLD YEAR IS GONE ANDTnE
New Year has come,- - HUMPHREY, JEN
ELKS A CO-- , are still recelrlsx at their Ot

Hoce, No. 113 outa rront Street. a fre&h
supply eTcry day of New Rler OysUra, Oysauppca u. L. xrean bhe.11 ivsters
almua oa tasd. Ac jaal

A PHOTO1
1

In the wreck of an bid worn album
- That a child unearthed at pity,
r found thislilt'e picture

A leal from a lon.clq-c-- l day.
That (ace t-- f boyish bcabty

Must now be lined with care:
And the kx&s ot ravin jwhitt ness

Must gleam with a silver hair.
i

Somo. where ho lives and labors.
And takes his part in the strife

That is not at all the poem
We dreamed in early life.

The ways ways r laaoed together
Wo must tread apart through time;

For the years stepped in between us,
And they spoke ia prose nt thyme.

An i so I hid his picture
Away Ironi my owu sight.

And bravely looked for sunshino
Through cloud s a bhek as night.

It has glimmered often upon me,
But lisver asof old

Ila dropped in a royal shower
Of pure and melting grid ;

And know, through ail the darkness.It is all lor the best, someway ; -

Yet I wish that Htilbhoto
Had not been found to-da- y. .

L H'.

Clothespins.
A New York reporter called recently

on a wholesale dealer in clothesDins.
1 he storenouse whre the merchant
kept his f tock was filled with bales and
sacks.

. Hundreds . ol thousands of
ciotnespins were t here. The propru tor
patleU a huse bale with a centleuess
suggestive of appreciative affection and
discoursed after this manner:

"Clothespins are one of tho stanle cx
pons 01 mis country, in me tprmg
millions are snipped to liurooe. the
majority Deinjr sent to and
trance. A family in Knzlacd without
clothespins would be like plum pudding
wjtuout too puuuing. jinere are live
fectorics in this country! which manu
facture over 50,000.000,000 of clothes- -

pins annually, incy are situated in
New Haven. Jersey Citt. Philadelphia.
Chicago and Boston, i The lumber
which is taken from tho Adirondack
forests, the spruce especially, is nearly
all used in making clothespins but they
are of inferior quality andscll'at whole- -

tale for twenty-fiv-e cents a gross.
They are soft and apt to split upon the
line. The yellow pine, maple and hick
ory aro the best woods for pins, as they
season easily and the dampness of the
washing does cot spring tLtem. The
greater portion of the wood comes from
Maine, and to tell you bow many thou
sands of feet of the good pine woods of
that btato find their way into clothes
pins would astonish you. It takes only
a foot of wood six inches in thickness
td produce nearly 300 pius. Tho block
of the dimensions I have given you . U
divided into 2SS pieces which are
thrown into an automatic turning
machine, capable of turning out 500
pins every ten minutes, and the square

of woodthrown into the machineEieces bushel, come out of it with tbe
ueatly turned head and the smooth slot
which fits so snugly oyer tho clothes
line. The domestic trade in clothes.
pins is calculated irougbly at 30.500,- -

000,000 yearly. They sell at wholesale
for twenty cent a gross for spruce. 201
cents for pine, 21 A and twenty-tw- o cents
lor maple, and twenty-tw- o cents for
hickory. I

"It is a singular tact that clothespins
arc seldom used In the extreme bouih
Ihcre the clothing is doubled over tbe
line and allowed to hang until dry,
which, owing to the warmth ol the cli-
mate, is a matter of a short time. Wc
Grst began exporting clothespins to
Europe in large quantities in 184S. and
ai tbe duty on them in foreign ports
is only nominal, we can feu them
cheaper than they can be made there.
The American clothespin is a civilizer
in no slight degree, for where a pin is
needed, a washing of clothing is essen
tial; a clean person after clean clothing
is demanded, and if 4 cleanliness is next
o godliness then tho modest clothes

pin is a missionary to be bought by the
gross.

Tho Orltrinof tbe PostolUce.
Tho nqlish Illustrated Magazine says

hat the post office is an example of the
mode in which things chance while
names remain, it was originally ine
omco which tho posts or places
at which, on tho great roads, relays of
horses and men cou.'d bo obtained for
tho rapid forwarding of government
dispatches. There was a chief post
master ot England many years before
any system ot conveyance of private
letters by tho crown wai established.
Such letters were conveyed either by
carriers, who u.ed the! same horses
throughout their whole journey.
or by relays of horses maintain-
ed bv private individual!, that 1

by private post. Tho scheme of car-
rying the corn-spondrnc- e of the public
by means ot crwwn messcngvrs origin- -

atcd In connection wi;h foreign trade.
A postoilicc forlet!ors to foreign parts
was eNtabiihed !' r tho bone til ot the
English merchants" in the reign of
James I, bat tin extension of the
sy&tcm to inland letters was left to the
succeeding reign. James 1, by a pro-
clamation issued in may be said
to have founded the present postoQice.
By this proclamation ho commanded
bis pos. master of England tor for
eign parva to settle a ruuning post or
tw. to run night anu uay oetween
Edinbnrg and Ixindon, to go thither
and come back again in six days,
and to take with them all such
letters as shall bo directed to any
post town in or near that road."
Neighboring towns, suca as Lincoln
and Hull, were to be linked on to this
main route, and dosIs on similar prin
ciples were directed to be established on
other great hieh roads, such as those to
Chester and Holyhead, to ,Exeter land
Plymouth, bo far no monopoly was
claimed, but two years afterward n
second proclamation forbade tne
carriage of letters by any messengers
except those of the king' postmaster-genera- l,

and thus tho present system
was inaugurated; ine monopoly in us
claimed, though no dcubt devised by
the king to enhance the roval power
and to bring money into the exchequer.
waa ado dted by Cromwell and his par--
Hament one main advantage in their eyes .

being that the carriage ofcorrespondence
by the government would afford "the
best means to diicorcr and prevent any

A Sermon Cut Short.
Said a German priest to a brother

passenger of a worldy turn, as they
gazed across the water at nothing in
particular: "What! you can't read?
Then you've lost a good quarter of vour
life. Can't you count either? Well.
that's another quarter ofyour existence
wast- - d. And you can't write? Well,
you settle it that a jgood three-quart- er

of your life Ins " Just then came
a crash, a rush of steam, and a9 the
vessel sank the two found themselves
struggling in the water. "Saw vou.
said the ignorant one as he rolled over
and kicked oil Ins shoes, "have you
learned to swim ? "No! no! ahks, no!'
was the gurgling reply. "Well, then,
I guess you're in a fair way to lose
iiiu wn-M- c in your me, sam me worm-
ing, as he struck into a magnificent
overhead stroke and headed for the life
raft.

Satisfactory .Evidence.
J. W. Grahnm. Wholesale Druggist.

of Austin, Tex. writes: I have been
handling DR. WM. II ALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS for the past year.
and navo found it one of tbe most sala- -

oie meutciues i nave ever nad in mv
house for Coughs, Colds and even Con
sumption, always giving entire satisfac
tion, l'lease send me another gross.

If an ass goes a traveling, ho will not
come home a horse.

That slight cold you think so little of
may provo tho forerunner of .a com
plaint that may be fatal. Avoid this re
sult by taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
tho best of known remedies for colds,
coughs, catarrhs, bronchitis, incipient
consumption, and all other throat and
lung diseases.

v atucDUKcs ougnt to nave a cram more
of salt than of sugar.

Fits Cured Six Years Afro.
.4 1 W j. m v"ii nas oeen o years since 1 wns cur

ed of fits." says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt.
Jefferson Co., Ind. "Samaritan Ners
vine did it." And it always will, read
er. 1.50, ut druggists.

He had need rise betime3 who would
please everybody.

If Lit up by Fine Teeth
the plainest teeth become attractive.
Although ordinary dentifrices prove
ineffectual to whiten and improve the
health of the teeth. SOZODONT is
adequate to the task and does it thor.
ougbly, besides banishing from the
breath an offensive smell. Teeth
strengthened and purified by SOZO
DONT are not' only whiter but chew
better than others. As the teeth im
prove through its use, eating becomes a
delightful indulgence instead of a pen
alty.

A blind man will not thank you for a
looking-glas- s.

MISCELLANEOUS

North Carolina Resources.
"One of the most useful scries of descrip

tive books ever published about any State."
uoston troBU

Hale's Industrial Series.
Two Volumes ovr Ready.

1. The Woods xni Ttmbeks of Nobth
Carolina Curtls's. Emmons, and Kerr's
Botanical Reports: supplemented by accurate
CouDty lie porta or manning forests, ana illus
trated by an excellent juap oi tne eiate.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., tl.25.
II. Ix tub Coal and Ikos Couxties ot

North Carolxsa Emmons. Kerri-- . Lald- -

lcy's, Wilkes, and the Census Reports ; sup-
plemented by fall and accurate sketches of the
rirty six counties ana aiap or tne state.

1 Volume l2mo. Cloth. 425 pp.. $1.50.
Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid.

Tn receipt ox tne price, by

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers,
New York

Or. P. M HALE, Publisher. RaieLrh, N c
sept e.

- 1884.

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

T7nr-nr-m itAndist the head of Amor- -

lean illustrated weekly By Its nn--
partisan osluon In pollilcs, us aamiraoie u
lastrations, its careruu cnoaen scnais, snort

sketches, and poems, contributed bv
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it
raniea Instruction and eotertainment to thou
in! of American homes.
itwlllalwavsbethe aim of the pub ll anew

to make Uarner'M Weiklv tho most popular
and attractive family newspaper in the worm.
and. in tbe pursuance of this design, to pre
sents, constant improvement m ail inese ies- -
lures which have gained for it the connaence.
vmnithr. ami suDoort of its larsre army ox

reaaers.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 CO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR....... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 1 50

Harper's Fxaxkxtx Square Libsart,
One Tear ( N ameers 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Wceklv bcrla with the
first Number for January ot each year. When
no time ia mentioned. It will be understood
that the subscriber wlahes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of narptrZ$
Weekly, In real cloth blading, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of
pease cproTideu the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Case for each volume, suitable for
binding, win be sent by mall, postpaid, en re-
ceipt of $1 CO each. .

Remittances afaonld bo made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to aro'd chance of Joes.
Newspaper axe not to copy this advertise-

ment wiihout the express order of Harjtz Jt
Broth raj. Address

HARPER BROTHERS,
bot S3 ; , . . -- - New Ycfr


